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A Coroner's Jury Declares the Shoot-
lug of Doits Justifiable.

THE SCENE AT THE SHOOTING-

.Ilocord

.

For 1887 Pro-
grntnmn

-

of a ComliiRjMuBlcalo-
VnrlotiH ItcniH of Interest

at the Capital.f-

rnoM

.

Tin : nr.n's LINCOLN IHJUKAU. !

The dcml body of tlm ex-convict and
dcspe'rnu'o' , IJottH , shot by I'ollrcmim Hudson ,
Bundny morning , wan viewed nt the coroner's
ofllco yesterday by n larRO number of ixjople.
The remains showed the powerful man that
ho was and In dressing the corpse the cor-
oner

¬

noted a number of scars ou the body
mmlo by bullets nnd by other means of
violence In his career. In the mornlnj ? hours
Coroner Roberts proceeded ) to call an Inquest
nnd Impaneled n jury of the following cltiz-
rn

-

! Major A. O. Hastings , C. H.lJcacli , W.-

K.
.

. O. Caldwell , Isano Oppcnhclmer, W. W.
English and Joseph Wlttmim. The testimony
of the cnso was taken nt the council chamber
nnd two or three hundred spectators gath-
ered

¬

to hear it.
Fred Mcll , the clerk nt the restaurant

the shooting took place , testified as to
the Rhootlng. Ho said that Holts was eating
n lunch at. the counter and seemed to bo-

nusjilclous that trouble might como ; that ho
saw Oniccr Hudson when ho entered and cov-

ered
¬

Bolts with his revolver , that BotU com-

menced
¬

at onro backing off , nnd at the
ofllcer's command to throw up his hands , ho
responded that ho hadn't done anything ,

refusing to throw up his hands and
after reaching the back of the room ho com-
menced

¬

an ndvanco movement , nnd when
Within three feet of the ofllcer ho made a
movement as if reaching for a gun when the
oniccr shot. Ho foil at full length on the
floor and other oflluors arriving , ho was ttiken-
away. .

William Jewell , an employe nt the West
Lincoln packing houses , stated that ho had
just eaten a lunch nnd met the oOlccr-
at the door. The ofilccr called on-
lilm to help mnko the arrest nnd ho returned
to tlio room with him. Ho had a revolver
nnd with Iho ofllcor covered HottH with it.
Ho saw the ofllcor's nt r which was in plain
sight on his < at. His description of the
fthootlng was the same as Moll's.

V. T. Conloy. night operator at the n. &
M. yardmnster'B' olllcc , was an eye witness to
the affair being In the lunch room when the
oniccr entered. Ho stated that the onlcer
called a half dozen times on Holts to throwup his hands or ho would shoot. Uotts re-
fused

¬

and backed off and finally advanced on
the officer as if to take his revolver away
from him , at the same time reaching toward
his |K ckut as 'If for u rovolvor. Conley
testified that at this tlmo ho thought Holts
was fc'olng to get the best of the oniccr , but at
that moment the onicer Jlred and Hotts fell
to the floor. In the early part of the pro-
ceedings

¬

ho testified that the officer called on
him to go to Holts and search his pockets.
Ho staled , however , that ho didn't think
such a proceeding safe and ho preferred
being a spectator at the scone-

.Expoliceman
.

Collier testified as to the
threats made against him in the early part of
the evenhiK by Iho negro.-

Ofllcer
.

Post recited his experience with
the dead man several months ago when Holts
resisted arrest and drew a revolver ou him.
In his opinion Holts was a man to shoot on
sight and ho said that he should luivo ex-
peeled i* have had to shoot if ho had been
making the arrest.

Officer Hudson , who did the
shooting told a straightforward story , relat¬

ing the search through the night for the inun
and the particulars of the affair, stating that
ho knew If ho had not shot just when ho did
Hotts would have been upon him ; that ho
waited until the man had advanced within
thrco feet of him and that ho commanded
him u half dozoibtlmcs to throw up his hands
or ho would shoot. Just as ho shot Hotts
made a movement as if to draw n gun , tolling
him to shoot and bo d d and ho figured the
time had como.

The last witness was a barber named
Chum , who staled that ho had known Bolts
iri 1874 In St. Joe , where ho had a bad name ,
and officers could not take him. At one time
lie swam the river there to avoid arrest.
The jury required no consultation to agrco
upon a verdict , finding nt once that the shoot-
Ing

-
was justifiable and exonerating Officer

Hudson from blame. While a few rumors
arc floallng around that Hotts has relatives
who will make it warm for the officers and
that his life is In danger , no special credence
Is glvun the report , and the public will fully
coincide with the verdict reached by the cor-
oner 'a jury.

WORK OV TUB I > KPA11TMEST.
The flro department during the past week

responded to six alarms , three of which came
within cighleen hours. The lolal llres lo
dale during Iho year 1887 number elRhty-
three and seven falsa alarms in which no
lire existed. The losses byllro in Lincoln
during Iho year will not aggrcinlo over
f100,000 , and on Iho property on flro Ihero
was In Iho aggregate about KiVO,000 msur-
nncrff

-
showing the loss to bo very light in ¬

deed. The majority of fires originated from
causes unknown , but seven of them were
located as incendiary , mostof them occurring
In ono particular locality. Owiiif ? to the
vigilance in the business center a majority of
the fires wore In isolated property and in
fruuio buildings. The Increase in fires is
noticeable ovor'tho year 1680 , there being
but thirty-five fires reported in that year.

There have been three deaths from flro
during Iho year , two of them being women ,
Who mot death from gasoline stoves. The
other death was a child burned in an out ¬

building which It had set ou flro with
matches. During the year nine firemen re-
ceived

¬

injuries of more or less extent , none
of which , however, were fatal. No now ap¬

paratus excepting hose has been purchased
during the year. The force now numbers
sixteen paid men and four substitutes , nnd it
is safe to say that it is an energetic and In ¬

dustrious department Under the guidance of
Chief Nowbury.-

A
.

COJrtXO MUSIOALE.
Invitations arc out for a musicale to bo-

Riven Wednesday evening at the residence of
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. C. Hurr , L and Sixteenth
Blrcelsby; Adolph Weber. The programme
prepared for the evening is n sufficient guar-
antee

¬

of Iho excellence of the entertainment
to all fortunate enough to ixisaess invitations.
Following arc Iho selections :

Violin Solo Eleventh Air Varlo.Boroit
Adolph Weber.

Tenor Solo "Lot Mo Llko a Soldier
Fall , ".Wallace

A. Trnynor-Uameron.
Aria "Oh Mio Fernando , ". LaTraviata-

Mine. . E. Lewis Haker.
Violin Solo "Carnival do Venice ," . . . .Weiss

Miss Grace Burr.
Soprano Solo "Uegnava nol Silenzio ,".Uonizett-

Mine. . A. Weber.
Piano Solo Impromptu lu C minor. . . KlofTc-

Mrs. . 1 . M. Uaymond.
Contralto Solo' "Birds In the Night , " . . .

. . . . . . . ..Snlllvat-
Mine. . E. Lewis Baker.

Vocal Duet ((11 Rulvnmcnto ) . . . .Mcrcandanlo-
Mines. . Weber and Baker.

CAPITAL CITY niUBFS.
Ycslerdny was a holiday in Lincoln. State

county, city offices and Iho banks were closed
Tllu inurchunls , however, opened as usua
mid did a heavy business as an overflow from
Saturday's trade.

West Lincoln was the scene of a fracas
Sunday that caused n great many ( lying ru-
mors yesterday nhoul the city. Ono of the
rumors was that two men were shot , but 1

was not verified and undoubtedly grow out o-

u tight lu which five or six men had a hand
and which resulted In John Klnsella beiiif
rather badly used up. Up lo dale no arrest ;

have been made over Ihc affair , and it wil
probably bo allowed to slumber.-

In
.

police court yesterday Judge Cochrao-
of the justice court presided , Judge
Wliltmoro being out of the city on u hollduj-
visit.. Several lodgers wore admonished am-
discharged. . Ono of the men arrested the
day bo fore. for frequenting a house of ill rc-
pulo

-
was lined $-H) and eosts and the kec |>ci-

of the house and another party charged will
frcnuenlinc it both had their cases continued

SheriR Eikcnbarry , of C.iss nnd Cily Mar-
shal Mellck , of Plallsmoulh , .wero In the cit }
yesterday bringing with thorn two candidates
for the penitentiary. These parties were
Elmer Wort seal up for sLxtefu mouths for

t. -" *-*

ior o Rlcallng and. Thomas Norton sent Up-

elphlccn months for forgery.
Travel toward Iho capital clly was very

Ight yesterday. Among those lu town were
0. J. King , Omnha ; A. Baburn Jr. , Scward ;
1. C. Stephens. Vnltmriso ; 113. Doty. A. F.
Coon , D.wld City William Burke , Friend ;

S. T. Beard , Crete-

."Ago

.

cannot wither It nor custom
stnto its infinite vnricty. " Flesh Is-

inrdly heir to nn nuho or pain which
cannot bo cured by using Salvation Oil.-

I
.

is painfully nnnnying to bo dls-
.urbcd

-
. in public assemblies by bomo one
coughing , when you know Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup is only 52-5 cents ,

ANTELOPE HUNTING.

Came Still Found in the North ¬

west.
Fort Keogh. Mont. , Correspondence

of the Philadelphia Hocord : Not nil the
game luus been exterminated from the
northwest. There are districts yet
where plenty of antelopes and deer uro-
to be found , but as for buffaloes , their
day is over , the only specimens loft
being a few loncfaomo follows in thp
Yellowstone national park and those at-
n sort of hybrid brccdlngcsatblishmont-
in the Canadian northwest. This im-
mediate

¬

vicinity was nt one time ua
thoroughly populated with the genus
"Antilocapra Americana" us it Is to-day
with range cattle. Within sight of this
fort antelopes were captured utmost at
the will of the hunter ; and even yet ,

by going a few miles , a good supply of
the meat can bo secured In exchange
for n, moderate outlay of powder , lead
and timo. Less than six years ngo , du -
ing a cold winter , when th'o ground was
pretty thickly covered with snow , the
post surgeon , who was an ardent Nlm-
rotl

-
, harnessed up his light-running

cutter and , with a pair of as tine hounds
as wore over Imported into the north-
west

¬

, proceeded to have a day's sport ac-
cording

¬

to his own ideas of the term.
The snow was about three and one-half
feet deep on the level , nnd into this the
antelopes , which came down from the
hills for the purpose of feeding in the
valley , would plunge about helplessly ,
while the hounds would easily catch
them and hold the nimble-footed crea-
tures

¬

prisoners until the doclor could
could nrrivo on the spot , and cut their
throats in mercy. My friend was no
butcher , oven though ho could handle
dissecting knife .with marvelous skill ;

ho simply hunted for meat and not
slaughter , and when enough had been
secured to supply the larder not another
animal would bo killed.-

Limt
.

winter , owing to the severe
wenthor and unusual snowfall , a. band of
about 1,000 antelopes descended into the
Yellowstone valley near this fort for the
purpose of feeding on the luxuriant
growth of grass which annually crops
uut in this favored spot. A number of
the garrison , including some Indian
scouts , enjoyed a day's sport and se-

cured
¬

Hutllciont meat to last them a-

fortnight. . Thla year the Wyoming
plains south'of the Big Horn moun-
tains

¬

and near the head waters of
Tongue river nro said to bo almost
overrun with these licet and' dainty in-

habitants
¬

of the plains. Mr. Winny
Brisbin from across the countrv a few
weeks ago , says that the garrison ef-

Fort McKinney has boon using antelope
and venison In galore instead of the reg-
ular

¬

issue of beef. So thick.is the game
around Fort McKinney , that it is
scarcely sport to hunt it. The com-
manding

¬

olllcor will not allow ruthless
slaughter to go on , permitting to be
captured just sulllcient for the food
supply.-

In
.

the neighborhood of Fort Ouster ,

where the recent Crow unpleasantness
occurred , ther.o was at ono time more
antelopes than there is in all Montana
to-day. Ecght years ngo a band of about
eight hundred feeding in the Little
Horn valley on n cold , frosty afternoon
actually had the temerity to enter the
garrison. They remained , however , in
that dangerous spot but a short time , al-

though
¬

a majority of the band hung
around the haystacks for some days , and
could luirdly bo driven away by all the
hunters in the country.

INDIANS HUNTING THE ANTELOPE.
Some years since , before this country

became thickly populated , I had an op-

portunity
¬

of seeing some Indians hunt
antelope"according to their aboriginal
methods. I was with a party who were
traveling through the Powder river
country4 and ono day wo sighted n herd
that must have run up into the thou-
sands

¬

, I noted ono remarkable circum-
stance

¬

on this occasion , which I think is
not generally known oven by old plains-
men

¬

and hunters who have followed
game hunting all their lives for a pro¬

fession. Pulling ontaglassand scanning
this tremendous herd in detail , I made
the discovery that among all this mass of
wild creatures WHS the utmost order and
system in the manner of herding and
feeding. They wore wandering slowly
over the luburiant plain , nibbling the
choice bits hero and there , but wore di-
vided

¬

into small bunds of fifty or three-
score , which in all the multitude never
became separated. It seemed as if fam-
ily

¬

relations had existed among the
animals , that each party , while feeding
together in common as a whole , retained
intact its own dibtinct clique. Now the
peculiar situation of this tremendous
cluster of fleet-footed creatures ren-
dered

¬

it rather nn easy matter for the
Indians to hunt them successfully. The
high , lofty , steep cut banks of the Yel-
lowstone

¬

river bordered the spot upon
one side , which rendered escape in taut
direction , in case of emergency , next to-
mpossible. . On the other side wore al-

moht
-

perpendicular blulYs and bad land
formation , ditlicult to surmount , and ex-
tending

¬

perhaps thrco or thrco-
nnd a half miles up and down
the valley , while further on a bunch
of timber , narrowing down to whore
the river became accessible , bounded
the valley at the upper end , and so pre-
vented

¬

a comforlablo exit for the fright-
ened

¬

creatures when once stampeded.
The opposite point of the bottom opened
out broad and wide , free from obstruc-
tion

¬

of any kind and but for the chain
of Indian sentinels stationed there it
would have olTered the best means ol
escape lo the imprisoned antelopes. It
was hero that wo first came upon the
band , where I examined them in detail
without a Hold-glass. A small party ol
bucks wore sent around the bluffs.
They made a wide detour out of sigh
and scent of the innqcont feeders ant
took station at the upper end of the
valley , whore the latter , gradually nar-
rowed in by the blulTs and growth o
timber , virtually came to an end. Hav-
ing

¬

arrived there , the signal was"senl
back by moans of n sun-glass or
rather , a piece of looking-glass whicli
object was , to say the least , neatly am
completely accomplished. This method
of telegraphing has long boon in vogue
among the northwestern tribes of Uncle
Sum's wards , the idea being lo impro-
vise

¬

a sort of portable heliograph
worked according to an agreed code of
signals , and which each and every buck
of each and every tribe can carry about
from pjaco to place in his vest pocket ,
so to bpcak.

Leaving a resei'vo party behind them
. at the lower or borauar opening of the
valley u majority of the bucks , mountci-
on swift nnd hardy cnyuses , armed with
repenting Winchesters (except in one or
two cases , whore these plains hunters
carried the almost as deadly long bow'
yelling and whooping , and in fact mak-
.ing. enough noiso' to waken the seven
sleopoi-s , this blind of eager sportsmen
in answer to the signal dashed pell mol

it the astonished antelopes , nnd long
oforo coming within range hud slnrsod
ho latter on a mud run up the valley.-
Dnco

.
having got them well under way ,

ho braves returned to the reserve party
nnd awaited results. On rushou the
rholo mass of llcolng creatures , specd-
ng

-
like the wind , and novcr stopping

o consider matters until they wore al-
most

¬

out of sight and nt the upper end
of the valley. A great cloud of dust
hung in the air , kicked 'up by the thou-
sands

¬

of nimble hoofs that scarcely
.ouchcd the ground , and which served
,o hide them from the warriors behind
them. As the valley narrowed ,
of course the crowd of antelopes was
compelled to run closer , and pretty
BOOH there was BO much of a jam by
reason of the confined space and num-
jer

-
of the quadrupeds that locomotion

jy them became slow and well nigh im-
possible.

¬

. Then it was that the hidden
jucks jumped from their concealment
uid slaughtered the game right and
loft. Down fell animal after animal ,
until the whole band , taking upon
themselves n new affright , became
worse stampeded tnan over. Jammed In
between the precipices of the Yellow-
stone

¬

on ono hand , the Impassable blulTs-
on the other , a dense growth of timber
nnd shooting Indians in front of them ,
Lhero was but ono means of escape to
the rear and by the route they had
come. What , wonder , then , that the
rearmost became loaders in turn and
the frightened animals went directly
back over the coin-so they had como five
minutes before ? Down the valley again ,

lieltor-skcltor. sped the crowd of
Frightened animals right back into the
jaws of death which they hud escaped
11 few minutes provjous. Band No. 2
were cocked and primed ready to re-
ceive

¬

them. In fact , the Indians rode
out into the plain and mot the ap-
proaching

¬

multitude half way. The an-
telopes

¬

paused in bewilderment , but the
bucks wore among them in u twinkling ;
bo , turning ngain , ut > the valley they
wont once more and directly into the
trap which had proved their first Water ¬

loo. After awhile the frlghtonen crea-
tures

¬

ceased to have "method in their
madness , " and so sought means of es-
cape

¬

as host they could. Some plunged
from the cut banks into the waters of
the Yellowstone , and made their way
out of difllculttcfl in that way. It was a
risky leap , but they accomplished it in
safety , without a single one of them , I
believe , being injured by the rocks-
.Othbrs

.
scaled the stoopblulTs and buttcs ,

while the majority of thorn ran the
gauntlet successfully or olsso managed
to find means of esenpa'by taking to the
timber. There was a great deal of meat
secured , nnd it is only fair to say that
not a pound of it was wanted. The In-
dians

¬

, as a rule , subsisted upon game in
these days , nnd a fall hunt was with
Lhem not only their great annual sport
but also a positive necessity for the pur-
pose

¬

of laying up supplies for the win ¬

ter.
"Wo Point AVIth Pride"-

To the "good name at homo , ." won by
Hood's Sarsapttrilln. In Lowell , Mass. ,
where it is prepared , there is more of-
Hood's Snrttnpnrilla sold than of all
sthor medicines ; and it has given the
best of satisfaction since its introduc-
tion

¬

ten years ngo. This could not bo-
if the medicine did not possess merit.-
If

.
you suitor from impure blood try

Hood's Snrsnpnrillii and realize its pe-
culiar

¬

curative power.

The Dead IIc.it Wan Heady.-
"Good

.
morning1. Undo Dan , " said tho"

driver , ns ho reached for the boll rope
to signal the conductor. "How are ye ,
my hero"was the hearty responso.an' I-

s'poso ye knows that winthor'll soon bo-

hero. . " "Yes , " replied the driver ,
"there's hard times ahead for us poor
devils. " "Well " Uncle, rejoined Uan-
."there's

.
ono consolation yoz.'ll have , an'

that is ye was hero first. Like the fol-
ler

-
that wint into the saloon nnd got his

drink widout payin' for it , ye'ro ready
for business. "

"How was that' Uncle Dan ? "
"It was like this. A poor divll win-

tintila saloon nnd called for a drink.
The bartindcr sot down the bottle an1-

ho took n good big ono. Thin ho sot
down his glass an , lukln' the barlindor-
straight' in the face ho sez , soz he :

'Well , ser , I'm riddy. '
"Riddy for what1 says the bnrtlndor.
" "To bo kicked out , ' soho , 'for not a

red cinthavo I got nt all. "
Everybody laughed , and a little fat

German on the other side of the plat-
form

¬

took his pipe out of his mouth
long enough to say : ' 'By gracious , dot
feller vas not Doddered much mil Hies ,
you gun pet your life. "

Luxurious ClirlHtmnH I'rcscntn.-
Colgate's

.
Cashmere Bouquet per-

fume
-

is a luxurious , yet inexpensive
present which every lady will ap
preciato.-

Mr.

.

. Whittier received so many con-
gratulatory

¬

letters and telegrams that
ho found it impossible to reply to all in-

dividually
¬

, and has sent to his friends
who greeted him on his 80th birthday
the following circular letter ; "John G.
Whittier gratefully acknowledges the
kind tokens .of remembrance which
have reached him on his birthday. The
number of them has proved so unex-
pectedly

¬

largo that ho finds himself ut-
terly

¬

unable to answer them in detail.-
Ho

.
can only tender to his friends ,

Known and unknown , his heartiest
thanks for all which they hayo done to-

makohis evening' of life brighter and
happier. "

CREAM
BAKING

Its superior excellence proven fn mllllons of
homes for more than a quarter of acentury. u
Is used by the United states Government. En ¬

dorsed by tn heads of the ureat universities jthe Strongest , I'ureet and Most Healthful. lr ,
Trice's the only linking 1'owder that does not
contain Ammonia , Mme or Alum , fold only tn
cans , . ,
New York, Chicago. St. Ix >uls.

Embody the highest excellencies In Shapllness
Comfort and Durability and are the

REIGNING : - : FAVORITES
In Faalilonablo Circles , Our name is on ovary

sale , J. AT. COUSINS.NEW VOHK.

AGENTS roil OMA-
HA.Hayyvard

.

Brothers.

ONE MORE CHANCE.T-

he
.

unseasonable warm weather has left a few more Overcoats on our hands than we desireI-
Kto carry over into the new year , and in order to sell them right now , we have cut the prices all to-

pieces. . Commencing to-morrow we will offer our very finest Overcoats at prices heretofore asked
for medium qualities. The biggest cut we will make on our fur and plush trimmed goods. There
are not many of them , but we have a few very fine garments trimmed with good fur and silk plush.-
We

.

want to make a sweep with these goods and close them out before we take stock. We invite
those who have so far managed to get along with their old or light weight Overcoats , and whom
:he open winter has kept back from buying a heavy one , to inspect these garments. They will be
surprised to see hpw little money it takes now to procure such an elegant Overcoat. This is really
a grand opportunity and the last chance this season.-

In

.

Men's Dress and Business Suits we have a beautiful stock the largest in the city and our
prices are known to be by far the cheapest. Many fine suits have been marked away down in order
to reduce stock and we will save you fully 25 percent if not more on every suit,

The big trade we have had in Boys' Overcoats last week has broken up the sizes of several
lots , but we still have a fair assortment. The prices are such that we expect them to be cleaned
out soon.

Our Hat Department is known to offer better hats for less money than any regular hat house
in the city. The fine Fur Derby's which we are selling for one dollar have made a name for us.-
No

.
other house sells a hat of equal quality for less than $2 or 25O. We have received several

new styes for the holidays. Our finest hats at 2.5O , $3 and 3.25 cannot be bought at any
other house for less than 3.5O , $4 and 5. We offer in this department a splendid line of Fur
Caps at just one-half their regular retail prices.

The beautiful and artistic display of Men's Furnishings in our large windows will give an
idea of the variety of goods we have and the prices we ask. We invite those "who are puzzled
with the all-aborbing question , "What to grive. " to look at our window and they will see what
we can offer in the way of presents for gentlemen. Sensible and thoughtful men prefer and
enjoy substantial Christmas gifts of this nature. There is a satisfaction in giving or receiving
a present that one can be seen wearing , a gilt that combines utility and beauty , and nowhere
else can you get such goods so cheap. Our popular system of selling goods at the lowest
prices will be continued during the holiday season. We have no fancy prices and those who
purchase of us can save enough , on each purchase to buy a nice present for themselves.

Beginning Monday we will present visitors at our store with a beautiful holiday souvenir ,
copies of which are displayed in our windows.

All goods marked iiv plain figures and at strictly one price.

Clothing Company ,
Corner Douglas and 14th, Streets , Oma-

ha.STOCK

.

COATS 1Y-

tr

tt

Owing to the lateness of the season we find ourselves overstocked with fine and medium priced overcoats , and in order to
reduce the quantity we propose to sell most of them within the next 10 days , and have made prices that will insure

a speedy sale. For instance :

Our $ 6 Overcoats now-go for 8.00 Our $15 Overcoats now go for 10.00
II U II 5.00
"
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0 " " 0.00 " 25 " " .
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II JQ < l II 7.5-
0We have reduced in the same ratio all our Fur and Fur Trimmed Overcoats , and if you need one you will find this the

best opportunity yet offered this season. We have had such a grand success of our $1O SUIT SALE that wo have just
added a few more styles of desirable suits that are selling at other stores all the way from $14 to 18. "Wo place them all in
one lot and sell them all at ono price , $1O.-

We
.

also have a line and large assortment of nobby styles in suits which we are offering at cut pric-

es.We

.

Really Have no Competition in our Boys' and

Children's Department.f-
or

.
our line of J3oys' Suits and Overcoats is very complete and our price of $1 for a nobby boys' jacket and pants , in

ages from 4 to 13 years , is hard to beat anywhere.

The New York and Omaha Clothing Company ,
One Price Clothiers , Furnishers and Hatters for Men and Boys , 1308 Farnam Street ,

WILL
NEVER
BREAK

FOR SALE BY-
N. . B. FALCONER AND FISHER BR-

OS.DRUNKENNESS

.

Or the Llouor Habit , Positively Curcdl ) y
Administering Dr. Unities' Golden

Specific.-
ut

.
It can bo given In n cup of colTeo or tea wltho-

etho knowledge of thoperhon taking it ; nbsolut-
illy Imrmlexx , and will effect u permanent an-
espeedy cure , whetherithu patient Is n modirat-
fdrlnkcr or au alcoholic wrrck. Thousands o
drunkards have been made temperate men who
IIBVB taken Golden Specific in their cotfce with-
out

¬

their knowledge and to-day believe they quit
drinking of their own free will. IT NRVKIl
TAILS. The By stem once Impregnated with thePperltlc , It becomes an utter Impossibility for
the liquor appetite to exist , For bale by Kulm
& Co. , IMu und Doutihia tits , aud Irith nnd Cum-
Ing

-
stH. , Omaha , >'cb. ; A. I) , Foster & Uro-

Council HlulTs , la.

H. K. BURKET ,

Funeral Director and Embalmer ,
Ul Kertb iau btrev

THE OMAHA BEE ,

-DEHVEnKIJ T-

OAM

-

PAST OF LINCOLN

-iiv CAiiuir.u To-

n20

-

Cents a Week.
Seven papers a week. Bond your order to the

olllce ,

1029 P Street , Capital Hotel Building

JUDICIOUS AND PERSISTENT
Advertising hna always proven
successful. Before placing any
Newspaper Advertising consult
LORD & THOMAS ,

1UTIBTI8IIO 1CKXTS ,
41 ( e 4 Rufelck 81ml. CHICAG-

O.1MIOHTE9

.

STALLIONS FOK SA.LU-

Porelicrons , Clydosdiiles and Flilrc.'nl'io home
, bred colts , hvery unlum ! uuuruntecd u Im'ctlor
Our stock lias been neleclcd with reference to
both Individual merit and podliaee. Borne or
these horses liavu taken first prize nt the Nu-
.briiuka

.
Btnte r'elr , 1M7. All our horses nro no-

clluiatrd , and roltn of their Kt can bo BI.OWII.
I'rlce * reasonable nnd easy term * . In arcesilblu-
by lliotluee tending railroads of the state, II. &
51. ; K , K. & SI. V. , i n J K. ( ! . .t O-

.Fllf
.

fc KAIIUUAII , York.Nob

DR. HORNE'S
Electro-Magnetic Belts !

The Grandest Triumph of Eleclrtc Science

!W itlfl Sclenlificall'| ' Made and Pracllcally Appli-

ed."fed

.

, DISEASES CURED WITHOUT HEDICIHES ,

IT WILL CURE YOU
Msjtism. I'arolrele. Jtrvralarleu AelatU'su" t, Kiauu >Uon , EealssUae , Aetbi-

tflceetloB, Weakness , Isipoteiiey. Catau-
.rt fttft , KollepL. .

llewl Uleeuae *. Ilr p y. <x.JS.e.nIs

it

Just Wnsit you
fleetricitt Initonllu fill ! Can bo a-

i any part of the boar. Whole - WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS.-
mniAA

ear It elertrtOe. * ' tie bland. . 11. .
mss ns j . .

ifoi A. O rrgoir . eommMon mercan Slock V arii lluddDoble. the great horseman t Col. ConnBll-
of tlia Inter Octant O. W. Btllut. M. 1) . , Mormontown , Iowa ; Leinuil IClTk , Ktnkalcec , lll.i Judtf * I.HurraT.N nerTine. Ill.t K. I, . Abbott , impt. rtr-pott tratrrworki. Bomb rnd. Ind i Rott. K. Hampton , Chicago-

mpluhedofllco i L. I) . McMlchiel , M. D. . IluOtlo. K. . Your l l hM atco nhat no other rnuetly lianlUadr nerrn and comfortable limp at niglit. " Robl. Uall , aJdcrmad , 1BO Kail JSUi BtrMt , New forkaadtboufanili ofothen.
Dr. HORME'S ELECTRO MAGNETIC BELT k . .,
ilrei produces a continuous current ) couters electricity lliroaKb tbe tiodr on the nerrea , It cures diseasesby Keueratlne; a ooatloBons current of electricity ((1O or IB bours out cf 1) throuKbout tbo human sy
Ailaylns ; all nervousness Immediately , and producing a new circulation or tnn life forces tbo bloo-
ipaKlnr Tlior , stren tk , enercy and health , when all other treatment bas failed. The merits of this
Uflo Belt are belnff recognised and Indorsed by thousands whom It has cured.

KIcrERCNCEKi Any bank , commercial aieney or wholesale bouse In Chicago ) wholesale drontrtf ,
6an lYanclsro and Cblcajro. tf Hend stamp for 1 IB Illustrated tmniphlct-

.1W.
.. eT. XZOXUrxa , InTentoraudVanufacturer , 1V1 W kub ATCBM Ckte

RUPTURE TEWS? DR. HORNE'S ELECTRO-MAGNETIC BELT-TRUSS.

DEWEY & STONE ,

FURNITURE.-
A

.

magnificent display afevery thing useful
ornamental in the furniture maker's art ,

.
-

. . . . at reasonable prices. . .

I
.

- I


